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A reception hosted by University of Montana President Richard C. Bowers and a no-host 
dinner-theater featuring music from "Fiddler on the Roof" will be included in the opening 
day of fall orientation for new UM freshmen and transfer students Sunday, Sept. 18, at 
the University. 
Parents of new freshmen and transfer students also are invited to Sunday's reception 
and dinner-theater and other orientation activities during the week. Orientation is 
scheduled from Sunday through Friday, Sept. 18-23, on the Missoula campus. 
Orientation folders for new students will be available from 1-5 p.m. Sunday in the 
University Center (UC) mall. 
New students and their parents will be hosted by Dr. Bowers at the reception from 
5-6 p.m. Sunday in the second floor lounge of the UC. Academic administrators and faculty 
also will meet with the new students and their parents at the reception. 
The no-host dinner combined with the theater presentation for the new students and 
their parents will be at 6 p.m. Sunday in the University Center Ballroom. Dinner cost is 
$4 per person. 
Music from "Fiddler on the Roof," featured as Sunday's dinner entertainment, will be 
presented by Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman, UM music professor, bass-baritone; Twila Wolfe, 
mezzo-soprano, and M. Jeanne Lewis, pianist. 
Dinner reservations may be picked up, or tickets purchased, in the UC mall from 1-5 p.m. 
Su~day, Sept. 18. 
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Fall quarter orientation also will include presentation of a film Monday morning, 
Sept. 19, to introduce new freshmen and transfer students to the UM registration process. 
In order to see the registration film, Ellen Anderson, UM orientation director, said 
new freshmen and transfer students should arrive on the Missoula campus no later than 
8:30a.m. Monday, Sept. 19. 
The 20-minute registration film will be shown on the half-hour in the Music Recital 
Hall of the UM Music Building beginning at 8:30 a.m. Monday, with the final showing 
scheduled for 10:30 a.m. The film will be presented for the students by alphabetized 
order of their last names. 
The schedule of Monday's film showings is--A to DOQ, 8:30a.m.; DOR to JOG, 9 a.m.; 
JOH to KIC, 9:30a.m. ; KID to OQ, 10 a.m., and OR to Z, 10:30 a.m. 
Anderson said the new freshmen and transfer students may find the registration film 
especially valuable since they will register for classes first, on Wednesday, Sept. 21. 
More information about orientation may be obtained by phoning Anderson, 243-4711. 
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